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the Banik. On further reflection, I think that
was a wronglc interpretation. Doubtless the
Minister will give the House an assurance
on that point, but I take it the clause intends
that if tile colluntissionlers offer to -reduce the
amount owing to the Bank, they can say to
the general creditors. "We will only do this
if you agree to forego part of your debts."
in other words, no !omnpulsion will be im-

posed upon the general creditors. If my
reading is correct, I think that ise ant advankee
in the right direction. Whilst I am opposed
to restrictive legislation or the' ahrogation
of contracts, as regards this Banik, which
is controlling a large part of the State's
moneys, a step its the right direction is the
provision of machinery under which if the
credlitors aire willing" the com~inissioners
are able to take the lead muid bring
about at scemne under which the farmiers'-1
debts are reduced aill. round to a stagre
when they can possibly see .sopmn day-
light ahiead. With regard to pflivate
inlstitutionls, I ant led] to believe Chat
process is going on quite substantially. Step
by step they are writing down the debts
where they can see that the debtor has no
hope of meeting them, writingo them down
to a stage where lie has a chance of making
good and getting back to economic stability.
Whilst that is proceedting, I believe, in pri-
vate finance, I am personally glad to see in
this Bill machinery for the commissioners
to make a move in thle same direction, by
bringing about voluntary arrangements for
reducing debts in the case of clients of
the Agricultural Bank. There are other
details connected with the Bill and the ma-
chinery thereof to which I may have -to re-
fer at a later stage, but for the time being
these are the only aspects of the measure
with which I desire to deal.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: A very fair speech.

On motion bty Hon. P. D. Ferguson, de-
hate adjourned.

House adjourned at 10.23 p.m.
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W~ednesday, 31st October. 1934.
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LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

Onl niotiota by- tile Chief Secretary, leave
of ahsenave arrnted for three consecutive
sitting,, to Honl. TI. ?Aloore (Central) on the
ground11( of nrgcent private business.

Onl motion by Hon. E. H. Angelo, leave
of abs ence granted for six consecutive sit-
tiugsa to Ion. J. J. Holmes (North) on the
g111011114l of ill-health.

BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE ACT
CONTINUANCE (No. 2).

S~econd Reading.

Delbate resued fruat the 2Stlt t Itobe r.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [136]:
I hope 11o obstruction will be placed in tlt.
way of thle passing of the Bill. For niany years
sonic of us thought this legislation repre-
sented rather anl excrescencee and should not
be continued because it was introduced ori-
ginally owing to the Conditions following
uponl thle drought. of 1914-1-5. With the
passing of tile years, however, variouts
changles took place, :iitd when blamning set-
tiers for not making- a socecess, of their sin-
dertakings, we have been prone to ov'erlook
thle cens of the trouble, Atyvarionis timr'%
owing to slifficultics at the mlomlent, Such ats
scarcity of work and so forth, lpeole were
induicedl to take up lanad. Many left the
publie service, and( luipers left the whbarves
owing to shipping bteing so slack, Front
other walks of life snen left their usual
nern patiotas and 1 )atticrpiatoM in the devel-
opicult of agricultural ho?1lngs. In 111nyN
unstances, they werec indluced to go to sp~eial
lisalitie"' to whichl tine 0.rl1Y constuctionl of
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railwayvs was predicted. When those set-
tlets become more or less established,
changed policies were adopted and these
followed possibly upon changes of Govern-
ineat. Frequenit ly the settlers, who had an-
ticipited a rail way being constructed within
a umile or so of their holdings, found that
iIICtile that they expected would serve
themn had beeni diverted elsewhere, as a re-
stilt of which they found themselves 20
mniles or miore away from the nearest rail-
wa ' . That has been a contributing factor
to the nion-success of many settlers. Then,
:.iiz' , nilaly were enicouraged to work alone
etrtaill lines that p~roved unsuited to their
parit i cular locali ties. Natual!ly, those who
were illia position to give advice to settlers
could not anticipate exactly the prices that
woul Idle forthcominug for their produce,
and often settlers were induced to do what
proved to be the wvrong thing. I have conic
into contact with settlers placed in the post-
tion I have indicated. I have mentioned
these matters in this House before and have
also discussed then with the departmental
authorities concerned. Manay of the farmers
were lplaced in a difficult position because
the Governmllent, in all effort to economnise,
wouldi tot allow thenm sullicient. money for
the purchase of mnachinery suitable for put-
Iilng in Or taking off at crop. Sonic farmiers
had really first-class crops, but their ac-
icunts were not in a satisfactory condition,
and Lite departmental officials, in their via-
don, said to those tanners, 'No, we will
only allow you to have a secondhand ma-
clinec to deal with your crop. Your propo-
sil iuot is hot b~ig, eniough, anid the area is not
la rg-e eiiotlli, in adlditioni to %Ich your ac-
Culnt does not warrant uts in allowing you
to pu rchase lie"- inachines. A number of
machines have been offered to the depart-
piet, and it you like to take one of those
scondI-hand machines, we wiU allow you
to have one.' With the procuring of those
secondhand drills or harvesters, the troubles
of tile settlers were meirely emphasised.
After all their hard work and the care they
hold exercised, the result spelt ruin for them
because the drills were not fit to put in
the crops, nor were the harvesters suitable
for Inking them off. The effect was that
half the cr0op was wasted, and the following
-'-ar SaW WvonderfulI sel E-qtvn crops. That
hiam ))(-c, the experience re-peatedly, and it

Iws-e(n thu( Inai cause for somue of the

settlers getting into such a difficult position.
They% secured three or four bags to the aItem
fron, a 7-bag to S-bagr crop.

lion. L. B. Boltoni: [t the ' had been pro-
vided wvith new mach'ines. it wvould inerelY
have piled upl their liability.

Hon. V. HAMVERSLE) :: No, because the
farmers would have been able to take off
seven or eight bags to the acre, whereas
the secondhand machines left the grain on
the ground.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Merely to save a little
expenditure!

Hon. V.- HAMERSLEY: Ves, and that
course was followed simuplv because Lte
settlers accounts were not good. If new
machinery had been proviiled. the extrai
crop taken, off would have paid for the
plant. That position has been recognised
by many who nre interested in agriculturte.
Agents have frequently arrived at my.% farmn
and expressed their Wjl~hnguess to pa '
small prices for machines that bad been
scrapped. I always refused to sell thenm be-
cause I knew that the agents wrould take
the machines away, put a coat of paint on
them, add a few fittings, and the,, pass themn
on to the department. In turn, those old
machines would ble passed on to some poor,
innocent settlers who would have to take
thienm or go without. When I hear remarks
about incompetency OnL the part of settlers,
and that they should have surnmounited their
difficuilties before tlts, I, reply that their
troubles are not invariably due to their own
mnistakes. The buildig of railways else-
where than along the routes it wats thoughit
the '- would take has left mianv set tle is

stranded prolbabl 'v 20 miles froit irail way%
(-onununielutin, .nd, as I have already- men-
tioned, the supplying of secondhand
machinery ha, conitributed to the faiurc of
niality. Certain people have madeh profit-
able sales of secondhand machieryv. It wats
us4eless to the owners, who wver-e glad to gt
rid of it at anly price, and eventunally- it wai
passed onl to the department aid to'settlers.
Some of the secondhand m~achiiie, were
fairly good. probahly quite as good as the
settlers required, but mnany o the inat-hinies
were not good, and that hlas been the cause
of hionest. hard-working meit enitouniteriiii
difficulties. I realise! that if mioney is
readil - made available, solit. people w-ill
accept all they can get a ad p~end it. anid
when seasons of low prices occur, they% are
unable to fi nanice their operat ions.
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Honl. R. G. Moore: Did settlers have to lance granted by the board. Unifortunately,
accept machines of that kindI?

Hon. V. HAMIEBSLEY: Yes. I know
of men who refused to take delivery of
themn and left them at the siding. They
were charged demurrage and I went to the
department and begged for consideration
for those men. Some settlers who had put
£1,000 or more into their farmsg were placed
in that position.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Do not you think it
is time we wound up the hoard?

Hon. V. HAM1ERSLEY: No. The Chief
Secretary explained that some of the
farmers are this year facing as difficult a
position as was experienced in 1914-15.
Then the price of wheat at least was higher
than that ruling to-day. Who could make
a success of any farming proposition on the
present price of wheat? Large sums of
money have been provided by the State for
the benefit of people who cannot get work,
and surely the men who have been develop-
ing the country are entitled to help to keep
them onl their holdings, rather than have
them cowing into the towns to swell the
number of unemployed. That is what will
happen to many of the settlers if further
assistance is denied them. Shortly we hope
that the price of wheat will improve and
that our settlers wviAl be able to make good,
but it would be a mistake to cut off assist-
ance at this stage, thus compelling them to
vacate their holdings, which would become
breeding grounds for vermlin. I hope that
the second reading of the Bill will be passed.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[4.501: Though doubtless much of the eriti-
cisna directed against the general adminis-
tration of the boar-d is justified, it would be
fatal to the wvelfare of mnn primary pro-
ducers if this leg-islation were not continued.
I had the honour of representing the elec-
torate of Katanning in anotlher place when
the Wriginal Bill wvas introduced, and I re-
member expressing the opinion that the
measure would bind the settler body and
soul to the board. During that trying period
the officers were not ready to handle the
business. They were faced wvith the inosc
difficult position. and the condition of many
of the settlers who were compelled to come
under the board wvas indeed a sorry one.
I inhtained then, ai I have done since, thrt
from the inception ilhe Agricultural Bark
should hlave been able to extend the assis-

we have two institutions assisting the samne
settlers, and in many instanices the b~oard
have undermined the security of the Agri-
cultural Bank.

Hon. I. G. Moore: Are not they con-
ducted by the same officials?

Hon. A. THOMSON: No. For a time
the board were in a hopeless muddle. Cor-
respondence wvas not filed. I do not believe
that the Govrugnent realised what anl enor-
mnous amount of work devolved upon the
men who had to administer the scheme in
its initial stages. In the end the presenr
Survey' or-General took control and producedl
order where chaos had previously reiged
I listened with interest to the remarks of
Mr. Hasnersley. I can endorse many' of
the statements he made. While possibly
some of the settlers under the hoard shiould
have been removed from their- holdings long
ago, there are hundreds of settlers who, by
reason of the action of time board, fell deeper
into debt than they would have done had
they been allowed to manage their farms
as they desired. Let me quote an instance
inl the Katanning district. It is recorded
in the report of the Royal Commission onl
the Agricultural Bank and( I canl vouch for
the accuracy of the details because, when
T was a member of another place, I waited
on the officer in charge and asked what was
the usc of compelling- the two men in ques-
tion to grow wheat wheal their endea-vours
to do so had reduced them to a parlous
position. The reply was, "It is the policy
of the Government and I have to earr- out
that policy." Though many settlers may
justly be criticisedI for their present par-
Ions position, hundreds of men had anl in-
creasingly heavy load of debt placed upon
them throug h the manner in which the Act
was administered. The Royal Commission.
on page 104 of their report, stated-

Your Commnissioners inspected the Ewobrup
settlement near Nyabing ...... At this settle-
maet your Commissioners inspected the farm
of Mr: Shaw, area 1,000 acres. This block was
classified by the Lands Department as 965
acres first class, 3.5 acres second class, and
priced at 14s. 6d. per acre.

Nobody could have wvorked harder than
have Shaw and his brother. Yet they lad
a load of debt forced upon them by thre
board.

The settler, a Scotelrnan, relying on the
classification, selected the land in 1910, and
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hafs kept oii wnrloing there since that period.
It is a poor, worthless bilock, and] it is at grave
pit)- that this settler and his brother have beenl
chained to this property for so lon]g. The In-
dustries Assistance Board compelled them. be-
fore providing sustenance, each. year to put
in 200 to 2.50 acres for wheat, and the highest
average yield they had in ay one year was
six bushels. _Needess to say the property is
still over-eapitaliseit

The Commission commented-
The Lands Departmient surveyor who claasi-

fled this land as first class land should be
severely censured.

lon, R. G-. 'Moore: Ha should be drownedl.
Hon. A. THOMSON : But that would

not help the settler.
Ron. 1L. F3. lBolton : It. inight help other

settlers.
ltun. A. THOMSON: Other settlers left

the district. If any benefit could be d,
riyed from holding Up this Bill, I would
agree to the adoption of that course, but
I cannot see that anything could he gained
by so doing. Mr. Angelo quoted from the
findings of thle select committee. It is to
be regretted that the findings of the select
committee, of which lie was a member, were
not more fullyv put into effect. 'Mr, Angelo
said that perhiaps it would lie wise to hold
this mneasure up until such timu as, the House
had anl Opportunity to discuWS the new A--ri-
cultur-al Bank leg"islation. IC we do lnt
pass the Bill, there will be no machinery
to provide assistance to primary l v roducers,
miany Of whlomn no doubt are facing a seril-
ous fuiture. Thle Industries Assistance Board
is the only means by which the Government.
uleFs tley introduce special legislation, will
be able to assist settlers and keep) themn onl
the laud. It is reportedt that in the Ge:--
aldton district there are hundreds, and pos-
siblyv thousands, of acres of lnd from whirL.
the farmers will get no return this season,
although they have farmed their land ac-
cording to th~e monst approved methotl-. The
failure is due to climaltic. conditions. I 1:0111-
that not too many of them will require is-
sistance, hut possibly some of them will
need financial help to tide over the dimciultv.
Mr. Hamerslev said that many oC the set-
tiers, if turned off their holdings, would
drift into the towns and would have to be,
provided with sustena nce by the Giovernment.
May~q I dJraw, attenitionl to thle different treat-
nient that is extiended to a man onl a farm
and one receivinz sustenance through the

fIndustries A sL-titnee Board, every penny of
which is Charged upI againlst him. If he is
in a position sooner or latter to mteet his lia-
bilities, the amount of sustenance advanced
to him nmst he paid back. It will thus be
realised that that imn is in a different posi-
tionl from the settler who, unfortunately, hs
no assets, and whose position therefore be-
comes somewhat ditlicult. I do tnot wish to
labour the question, but 1 feel that we have
arrived at the stage when many of our indus-
tries can Only he kept alive with the aid of
borrowed mney. We are borrowing our way
out of our difficulties to attain prosperity.
We are told that unless we do continue to
borrow to provide employment we shall not
meet our resj)olsibili ties and get out of our
difficulties, Western Australia at the prescut
juncture cannot afford to do anything that
would jeopardise our primary' imtdustries.
They are having- a tlifficult te.IC aiLd I am
glad to see that the Commonweatlh at last
have reluctantly-perhaps 1 should not use
that word-realised that somlething- must be
done to assist the primary producer. I aml
hoping that when thle assistance is mnade
available it wilt not be meted out in the way
that -has been done with regard to the help
given to necssitous farmers, but that it will
be given to those entitled to consideration.
Take the wheat bounty which is being given
to thosec who did not pay income tax last
year. Thmete are maLny who paid a samalt sum
In in1comle tax and to do which denied them-
selves of inuch. By expert management and
hard work and wvithl the assistance of what I
umight termi free labJour, that is, the labour of
their own families,, they succeeded in paying
a small amiount of taxation. Yet thiose
People did not receive anything, We
shotuld extend consideration to the hard-
working farmer who is struggling to
niake ends meet and who, perhaps, Is
getting- little ahead. of it, The IIL-
dUstries Assistantee Board has an enormous
accumulated debt and we have the spectacle
of two separate accounts and two sets of
officers. ThiS one canl imagine the heavy
cost of administrationt. Another p)oint tOtE
has been lost sight of by members of Parlia-
ment and the public as well is that while the
Industries Assistance Board has been anl ex-
celtent institution because of the assisitance
it has rendered fanmers, it also has been an
excellent body for the Goverinment in that
it has enabled them, if I might use the teriv.
to manipulate their finanices. We know what
happened in connection witht thle group
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settlements. We were receiving money at
ain interest cost of 11/4 per cent., and the Gov-
erment were charging the group settlers
seven per cent. That made the Treasury r-
turns look very nice. The samne thing hap-
pened in eonnuction with the Industries
Assistance Board in respect of many of the
debts charged against the settlers. Land
rents were all paid. It was only a hook entry,
hut nevertheless it made the revenue of the
Lands Department look very much better
than it really was. Road boards and other
local bodies received their rates; in fact one
could go on analysing the amount of money
collected by the Government who were getting
credit for payments actually not received.
Thus in effect it really was a man ipulio~n
of figur-es. I ann not blaming any particular
Government, but the point is that a great
deal of the indebtedness of the Industries
Assistance Board, and of those under its con-
trol, in reality consisted of Governmiental
charges. Let us hope-it may be a pious
hope-that this will be the last year we will
be asked to renew this Bill, and that in the
Agricultural Bank Bill which will shortly be
before us provision will be wade for the ad-
ministration of the Industries Assistance
Board accounts. I hope the House will not
delay the passing of the Bill. The Govern-
tnent must have some machinery whereby
they can assist the primary producer, who is
certainly deserving of every consideration.
While gold mining is very helpful at the
lpresent time, tine mainstay of Western Aus-
tralia is the prosperity and success, of the
primary producer. This applies to the
future as it has done to the past. Further,'
having so much mioney hound up in the de-
velopment of the State, this is not the time
to say that we cannot give further assist-
ornce.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central)
[5.8]: I feel sure the House will pass the
second reading. Right throughout the
farming portions of the Central JProvine
during the past few weeks, I have attended
meetings of fnrmers from Nabawa, north
of Geraldton, to Yandanooka, south of Gcr-
aldton- The crops in those areais have suif-
fered extensively from rust. Last week I
met a farmer whlo told me hie had a variety
of wheat planted which he had been in-
formed was rust resisting. Hle, however,
did not get one hag of decent grain off what
he thought -was going to prove a beautiful

crop. I do not wish to piay the part of
alarmist, but it is no use closing our eyes
to the facts. f am pleased that the -Mini-
ister has promised to make an inquiry, and
the oniy thing I.v ould urge is that that
inquiry be expedited, because if it-is neces-
sary to seek. aid from the Federal Govern-
lucut, -we know from the experience we have
had in connection with the wheat bounty,
how long it will take to set out the pro-
cedure. We should not lose any time in
finding out just to w,%hat extent the indi-
vidual farmers wkill suiffer as- the result of
rust. I1 regret that in the terms of the
Royal Commuission which investigated the
position of the Agricultural Bank, there
was 110 reference to the Industries Assist-
zliwe Board, which, after all, is a. hraneli
of the Agricultural Bank being adminis-
tered by the Bank, officials. Approval or
renewal of the systems under thie indl-
tries Assistance Ac.t was dependent onl the
report of .\gri'idilral Bank fiel insp-
tors, and therefore I think it was ai i'v
that that institution was not brought within
the scope of the Commission's investiga-
tions.

Hon. H. A' Piesse: It was.
lion. E. H. R. H1ALL: What 1 should

like to know is whethier any action was
taken as the ouitcome of the report of the
select coummittee 'which investigated the
affairs of the Industries Assistance Board
some years ago. At any rate, I feel sure
the House must now pass the second read-
ing of the Continuance Bill, and its still
further continuance in its present or sonmc
other form will be necessary for some time
to conie. T urge the Chief Secretary and
the Governmnent to render assistance in the
cases of those farmers whose crops have
been ruined by rust. Action should be
taken as, quickly as possible to find out the
extent to which the farmers will suffer.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. . 1.
Drew-Central-in reply) [5.12]: 'Mr. Sed-
(Ion in the course of his remarks drew at-
tention to the fact that the report of the
operations of the hoard and the balance
sheet should hare been laid on the Table
of both Houses before the 30th Septeni-
lie,.. That is so, and this morning I drew
the attention of the departmenlt to the
omission, A promise was mnade that the
report and balance sheet would be tabled
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to-morrow. Mr. Craig said that under the
provisions of the Act accommodation in-
ierest was being charged. I do not know
whether hie mentioned this as a statemtent
or w-hether be put it in the form of a ques-
tion.

lion, L. Craigp: It wvas in the forma of a
question.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: There is nu
such provision in the Act. Somec hon. mnem.-
bers suggested that tire Further considera-
tion of the Bill should be held up until thle
A'gricultural Bank measure was before the
House. I consider it would be mnost inad-
visable to do as those members Suggested.
I urn informed, as a. result of investigations
made by the Lands Department, this -has
been a very severe season f rom &'wheat-grow-
.img standpoint. the most severe experienced
since 1914. There have been partial fail-
tires, and portions of the State have been
swept by red rust. Certainly the farmers
will need assistance from the Government.
The Coninmono'vealth Government hare
promised a bounty, and no doubt will grant
it, but on what basis we cannot sayv. It is
to be hoped it will cover the whole position.
Anyhow, there will be riced for this legis-
lative mnachinery' to enable the State (tov-
erninent to grant assistance. Unjless the
Bill lie passed, the Act will expire onl the
31st M~archi next, af'ter wvhich it would
niot he legal to grant assistance under the
original Act. Of cou rse it could he done in
a wvay, by making agreemients to deal with
every individual farmier, to have an agree-
ment covering the whole off the original
Act. But it would ncurl much delayv awnd
it would he foolish to do that when we have
already on the statute-book an Act cover-
ing the whole position. I am just refer-
ring to these facts to induce members, if
they' require inducement, not to hold Lip

the Bill, hilt to pass it, for the Agricultural
Bank Bill Ins no hearing whatever on the
situation.

Question put arid passe"d.

Bill rea9d a second time.

fIn C'omittlee,

Bill passed through Committee w ithout
debate, reported without amendmentc. and
the report adopted.

EILL,-rORREST AVENUE CLOSURE.
Received fromt the Assembly and read a

first time.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT AMEND-
MENT (No. 2).

Second Radfing.

Debate resumned front the previous dai.-

HON. 3. NICHOLSON (M.etropolitan)
[5.201 : This 1B1l1 is des.igned to amnend or
aniplif ' the provisions of the ]ltoad Districts
Act in, so far as they relate to the powers
of sale contained in that Act. There is in
the Act provision which enables a road
board, alter rates have am-urnnulated oni
lands for a. period of fire years! to make ap-
pliention to sell those lands,. The proceduiv
is set out in Section 287 and following se--c
tiotis. I understand a deputation from vant-
ous road boards waited onl the 'Minister fo' r
Works with a request that lie introduce.
legisl sation that would simplify that pro-
cedure, which is cumbersome and, moreover,
expensive. I have had brought before ury
notice instances of road boards being con-
siderably out of pocket by following the pro-
etlure laid down in the Aet, and in) somle

of those instances, it would have been much
better for thle road board simply to have
done nothing and so saved money. It. is
estimated that a. sale uder the procedure
lard down involves an expenditure of from
C1 to 30s. per block. in instances whbere
thle lands so offered for sale are not in popnt-
lous neighbourhoods, some of those lands
do not eveni elicit a hid, and So the expenses
incurred hy thle board are lost to the board.
The object of the depuItation which waitedl
onl thle Mfinister was to simplify tile prome-
(lure and -reduce the cost inivolved, it wva3
a simple and reasonable request, but we find
that the Bill, instead of simplifying thle
procedure, ap~parently seeks to preserve it,
and mierely makes ;in addition to the Act
providing- that where an order for sale is
riot varried into effect, all the rights of pro-
pertv' in tile land offered for sale shall re-
vert to aind vest in the Crown. That wvas
tnt wvhat the deputation meant.

Non. E. H, Gray: It is what they want.
Unit. JF.\-NICHOL~SON: From what sonie

of themn aid to tire, it apparently is not
what they intended. Of course there mar11
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have been some mnisunderstanding. I do not
for a moment think the Minister for Works
would seek wilfully to mnisinterpret their
wishes. But what they have been given iii
the Bill would in no way reduce tile cost of
thle procedure; in fact it does; not eveii altvi
it. The effect of the Bill is, not only to de-
prive thle road boards of the rates wichel
have a1ccumullated onl thle land, but also to
wipe out all encumbrances onl the land and
revesi the land in the Crown free and
lischari-ed fromt all eiciniuhi'ancc rates and
taIxe. 

Hion. L~. B. Bolton: At the expense of the
board.

H-on. J. NKICHOLSON: Yes. Thle posi-
tioni is fully set out in Clause 2 of the
Bill, whlich, after relating the circumstances
under which tile clause will operate, states-

Al rights of property which may hare at
any tine been tested by statute or otlierwvise
Lin any person whomsoever ink tire Said vacanlt
land stiall absolutelr case and determine, and
the saidl vacant lnd, qnd all the estate, niglht
and title in law and equity therein. or thereto
shahi by virtue of this section be and becomek
vested in His Majesty freed, released, and dis-
charged of and fromn all. rates an~d taxes then
charged upon or owing in respect of the said
lanld and of and froin all encumbrances, anid
the estate, right, title, interest, claim or d~e-
mand of any person whiomsoever.

Apart. I'on any' reine-4 f iay have received
iroua any honrd to rereent their views in
thle matter, [ certainly could not subscribe
to that provision and see that land, iwvbicin
har, been encumnhered with ai bona fide 11101-

gage and with rates accumulated, should vestr
in this wariN free fronr aill mortgages by a
simple Process. Looking into the Bill
caused mie to refresh irty miemory inl regard
to this p~rocedllre, and 1 discovered there is
lac(king in the Road Districts Act in
expressed provision which is in the
Municipal Corporations Aet, nuder- which
latter Act, wvhen any municipality wishes
to exercise thle power of sale, it is neces-
snr 'v for the nmunicipality to inquire as to
what other interests exist in the land, If
it he a tnortgage or any other claimi by an 'y
p~erson it is necessary. under thle Act, that
notice be given of any, intended sale to that
tnortgagee or other person interested in the
]land. Stranige to say there is not a similar
provision in the 'Road Districts Act for the
road hoard or the clerk of the court to give
notice to any nuortwragee or any other person
havinr ain interest inl the land.

Lion. E. 1-I. Gray: The niortgagees can
look after that pamrt of the business.

Ilom. .. INiCHOLSON: The hon. mnember
is quite wrong ill making that remark, in
mainv cases the mocrtgagee does, not know of'
the failure to pay the rates. It is onlv
right that some obligation should he cast
upon the road board to give him notice, or
give notice to anyone else who may have
an interest in the land. Land can easily
be sold, and this particular land when
sold under the Act would bie free of
eculmbrances. Thle mortgagee, wvho mar*
be living somec distance away from
where the land is sitnated, many not
be aware of the disposal of the prop-
erty. The matter may be advertised in
some local paper which he would have no
o1pportunity of secimw, and lie, like manny
other people, may not read the "'Govern-
wnent Gazette."

Hon. WV. .1. Mann: People do not get
kin opportunity to read that.

Honi. J. NICHfOLSON-\: There is an obliga-
tion cast upon01 thme road board to present
a petition to the court as laid dlown in the
schedule to the Act. In that petition
must be set out the names of the various
persons wvho mnay have ain interest in thme
land, lit. I understand that usually iio notice
is given apart from advertisement to other
persons interested. That could be rectified
at a later time.

I-Ion. b. It. Gray: In this Bill!
Holt. 3. NICHOLSON: No. These parcels;

of laud are going to revert to the Crown
in wich they would be vested, free fromn
enctunbrances. 'Members, will have seen
comnments on this matter in the Press re-
cently. There was anl interesting article
dealing with thet Canning Road Board in
Saturday's paper, and 1. think in Friday's
paper appleared a letter written by somne
interested road board memher. I h;ave re-
ceived a letter from the Metropolitan Local
Gloveenuent Association, danted 29)th Octo-
her,. in the followving terms:-

I am desired by the executive commllittee of
tire above associationl to write you ial regard
to tire Bill for tire anment of the Road
JDistr'icts Act in regard to tire clauses relating
to tile sale Or lanld for arrear's of rates, Which
is iiw b efore P1ariauent. The executive coma-
ititconsideredC~n this matter on Priday night

last, arid it is felt tha t tile Prollosedl al mend.
illeid trill not lbe of anva value to the road
boards, or in ani'y waxy siniplif 'y the existing
p)rocedure under tire Act for tire sale oif land,
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The effect of the proposed anmendmtent is to
provide that where land is offered for sale for
iion-payment of rates and is not sold7 it shall
automatically revert to the Crown, It is gen-
emally agreed among local authorities, how-
ever, that before a local authority is in a
position actually to offer the land for sale, ex-
penses amounting to ap)proxilnately 30s. per
block have been incurred, and if the land is to
revert to the Crown, the board will he this
much out of pockect. Tn these circumistancees,
ifiso, the hoard would have no opportunity of
recouping itself for these expenses by again of-
fering the laud for sale. Further, if the laud
reverts to the Grown it will froni the date of
reversion be exempt froml all taxation, and
this will result in a loss of revenlie to the
board. The association feels thiat it would be
murik better if the Bill could be amiended to
provide that the land in certain circumstances,
and with proper safeguards, could revert to
the board. This wouldl then enable the board
again to offer the land for sale. If, however,
Parliament feels that it cannot agree to the
land reverting to the road board, it would seeni
desirable that the Act should remain as at pre-
sent until suchl time as the whrole of the exist-
ing clauses in regard to the sale of land could
be thoroughly revised. The association trusts
that you will bear these points in mnind when
tihe amiending Bill is before the Legislative
Council.

The proposal contained in this letter that
the land should revert to the road board i.s
so diametrically opposed to what is in the
Bill that I imangine the Chief Secretary
could hardly suggest an amiendiment to
corer it. I feel I cannot sece mny way to
v-ote for the second reading. I should like
to strike out of this clause, if the Bill Mes
pass the second reading, thre provision
therein exempting the land from all liability
of rates and taxes if it does revert to the
Crown. I realise, however, that the Crown
would not want the land with the encum-
brainces upon it.

Hon. E. H. Gray: They could not sell
it.

lion. 3. -NICHOLSON: There would be
difficulty in having thre Bill accepted in
such circumstanes.

The Chief Secretary' : What would the
encumbrances be on a block that would
not at public auction fetch more than 30ss.?

Hlon. J1. NICHOLSON: That is not the
root of the trouble. Sonic country landIs
are regarded as valueless.

Hon. E. H. Grayv: There is land in the
metropolitan area, the rates owving on which
exceed its value.

H-on. J. NWCHOLSON: Such land may
become valuable in time. The whole posi-
tion requlires careful invevligation. This
Hill will not attain the desired purpose and
would bring about an injustice. It would
certainly be of no advantage to road hoards,
who would, in fact, be t he sufferers. The
G 'overnment would have the land, and some
person wrho was fortunate enoug-h to be
owed mione y onl it would have no chance
of recovering it, or getting the land back.

Ilori. E. H. Gray: There would not be
itanly of those.

Hon. J. NJCHOLSON: The Hill (oes not
seem to provide a fair andi adequate method
of dlealing with this rather r-ornplcx situa-
tion. One thing that cold be done is to
pirovide that unless after notice the nnortg-
agee or ainy other peroion interestedl paid
the rates within a specified time, the laind
would revert to the hoard. The request
of the association that the land, should re-
vert to the road boards is well worthy of

csidertion. If it passed into the hands

of the local authorities, it ought to do ao
with certain safeguards, so that unfair ad-
vantagre was not taken of the powers given,
There May he a chance of these powers be-
inig abused, which is something we desire to
avoid. It would be better thant the maotter
should lie thoroughly thrashed out through
the road boards and all views considered,
s o that a fair and proper miethod of deal-
ing wvith this question may be evolved. The
Bil will not achieve the des3ired end, and
I shall be compelled to vote against it.

I-on. 13. 1-I. H. Hall: Do you say' this Bill
does not embody thne requests of the depu-
tation which waited on the GovernmnIC1t 9.

lion. J1. NICHOLSON: I am told that is
sn liv certain persons who have coinmuni-
en ted with mne.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) [3.331: It
is very necessary that the Road Districts
Art .;hnuld be amended but riot in the
d irec tion tlint tis Bill sets onr. I agree
with the views of Nfr -Nicholson. It is
reasonrable to expect that notice should he
.Liveri to tire inortgaree or other pers~on
inter~ested in the land. An advertisement
in a local paper ight not be seen by tho~e
r-orccrned . Apart fromn that, however, only
onl rare oeccasions will a local authority
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force the sale of land, 6ur the reasoii that
it would bo running a grave ris k of adding-
to the aniount already owitg upon it by
reason of having incurred expense in fort'-
ing- the sale. The property may not be
sold, and there would be thrs further in-
debtedness: to add to trio total, If the land
reverted lo1 the Crown, tile road board
would -zet riudhirag whatever as the result
of thet eWort tiwI wvas mlade to dispose of
it. T4f 011 onl tlirnx P the local authority
to dIO is to niseswrtaiii whlether there is a mar-
ket for the property. A lot of land is held
11p- Is'c:iise there is no mnarket for it. close
to the metropolitan area a large parcel of
land which h~rs been sabdivided into quarter
r-re bloclks is abhsollutely useless, and the
local authority will not take action for the
recovery of r-ates doe upon it because to do
so would be waste of money. It must he re-
membered that in many ca"s the value of
the bloeks has been enhanced as the result
of expenditure by the local governing-bodies
in whose districts they are situated. To

oasthe Bill wvill mean that when the encumn-
brances have been wiped out, the blocks wvill
he saleable, thus giving the Government a
good return or'- lihe oatliry of the ratepayers.
Thlat is, nurfrir. There is rio way of amend-
muga the Bill so as to reimburse the local
goveririir body any expeaditure incurred,
Ireranlse that would Ire adding- to the burden
ol thre taixpiay'ers, itithing this Chamnber
s-hould riot do. I do riot see lr'rw' we -1i1r :~irle

to the Biit, whichi gives; everv*ylng to [lre
Uovernrniert, zinc[ nothing lo) the loral author-
ties that have created the values. 11 should
like to amnend the Bill, but do not see how
it cant be done here. Take at nearby road

h ti trePerth road clistrir-r. Within that
district. facilit ies ut srn.-l roads ho.ve beon

prided, thus urakiirg the bplocks: saleable
j. thle enubrn e Ciored iii tire Bill

are wiped out. But -ho will irenelit? \-Ao
thle locall autho11rities, who0 have provided thle
facilities, hirt Pie Goveriroitt. That is not
reasonable. Thle ,;ineli reinarks apply' , w a
minor degree, to outlying road hoards. Tire
measure hais riot receivedl the nec-essarv c!on-
osideration fronm the Government, or it would
not have liren so onre-side'd. The R~oad Ohs,-

tricks Act needs arindmert. in finaiiivyIr-
spects, but I see no way to :im'nrl this Bill
so as to make it eqiuitirbie as, Iwlweerr tire
Government and local aurtlorit ii-. There-
fore I musrt vote agarinst (Ire second reading.

RON. E. H. GRAY (wVest) (5.-I: Mr.
Nicholson sets orr that tire object of' tire
local authorities is to) simlplify, lnatter-,,a. cur
then tire hon. ineihert- sugrs.s a way to in-
crease tire cost or selling~ blocks. I shrouldl
suppose that lire rerlrorr ir-1y a risi on
of the nature suggestedt by lhimr has not
Ibeen included in the irirriia Act is thlat
it lras Hot been trought necessary' . I can-
no)t im aginrre azirv- arid ow~ir or inritgagee
being so careless as tro neglect the important
matter of inquiring every yeaor whether or
not tire rates have beeni paid. A landowner
or iuiortgtgeO failing to do so) wtl be very
slowo. I have hrad to make a report oin thrat
matter every year.

Hion. 1-1. S. AV. Parker: Row nra iv olicei-s
Would be required by the Various 101111 olrtlr-
oiities if your idea were carried out?

Hon. E.I H. G-RAY: One even ii:is to s~endr
one's receipts forward. The object of tile
Bill is to free thousands of blocks in the
metropolitan area and ririjaeent rlbtricls.
The dispute seemns to he whether the local
authorities or the Governmient should get
the land. Ther-e wouild lie owing to the Glov-
erninent water rates and land taxes. anrd
nraturally the Governmrent warnt to obtai n
priyrient of wvhat is dlire to them.

Hlon. C. F. Baxter: The (iovcnrrnmiot have
rrrNver expsended inything on tire brlock.

-funr. 10. IE. G-UAV : FrequentlyV tile'
amiounit owing to the Governmnent is as Filch

s tire local rartes owing'
lHon. C. F. Bnrxter : Thle fioverninnr have

riot rerndered any, service in r'stnrhhsliing- road
coinunrrieation rrrd so forth.

Horr. E. I-I. GRAY: i'erlraps tire hionr.
I ern men will let rme spevak. I irreinmher a eas;e
ait Clareniorrt in which a couplde of blocks
riwieri 1li'v a nrari in Sirr Frantcisco were to
lie -,old liv the local authority. 'lire local
'litrloritv sent him irotice to pay tlre rates.

Myhrouse was nrext to t hose hlorCL, and~ see-
irrg wvirat It thoughnt a favoirubrlc opporturi-
ity otlerirrg I tried to make a cheap) deal.
wrote to tire inar ini San Franicisco. Tire
value of iris blocks was about £30. After
'onsulttltiorr with ;onie lirin of land agents

hierr, ire offer-ct. threm to mne [or C:3)0l. I
didi not buy themt.

Ilin. WV. .. NMirr : A good thinr- von lived
next door!

Horn. P. 1. GRANV : Surrnitlirrg' ir1ust he
done' to free tire blocks hroin tire eitcc
enreirluancee ; Tlhlerefore the Bill should hie
IaN-Wil. 1 falil to See WIri th~e Ooverntent
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should not get the land. The local authovr-
ities wvill not derive a penny of revenue front
these numerous blocks, which are0 SeattiILd
throughout the State, until. the hind hann re-
verted to the Crown. Once that takes place.
the local authorities will again begin to col-
lec~t rates traint the blocks.

][on. 1-1. T1uckey: The boardsi comiplaint
about the trouble and expense of selling thle
blocks,

Hart. E. H- (FRAY: There must lie sonic
safer-naid in rite innit o!ftur iiotii-. I rio
niut v~e how tite stale of suchI blockis c-tn Ibe
.iiliied tinder the Act as it sttcuih-. Tlui-
inttatter is of gwreater imipotatncie in thte mtro-

imol jtaii a rea th nit 11111 1Y peole thlinkI. 'lhorts-
adof blocks arc kving idle there:- ad it

kit seless to put them up for sale.. as their
vailue is freq~uently abhout £:15 while the ratc
owing onl theitt often amiount to £C18 or 1t20.
Lutil the Bill passes, no progress cankt he
made, Therefore it would be a pity ta throw
Oat tile mneasure- The executive of the Locli
Goveridrtg Bodies' Association are itt-advised
iii cointe rti ug in thle strainl Ihey adopt.
Tlhey are thereby- sraadittg in tlwir own
ligir. Ill tact, t-hey ate-c reedy andi wttt
t.o zirA the lot. I siupport kte Bill.

RON. H. V. PIESSE jot-Es)
[3.53] : I was amused to hear MNr. Gray's re-
naarks ~iIboit itotggees beinig giveit itotie

inl regard to rates, and aSeei-tailiutg thlat
thtey were paid. A little ease in point, whielh
occurred ilt i country road district, caine
under iny -notice a few weeks ago. A manl
Itad purchased some land, and had pledged
it as security to a, local firm for about £70
or £80 onl nrortgage. The road board ]had
not treceived any rates whatever jn
te land ill qitestion, ir htad thmey

ditrinig the last seven years advised
the holder0  of the security of thle
fact that rtes had ntot been paid. A. mtan
wtho had seen tlte advertisement in the local
papler- of sale for non-payment of rates asked
mue my idea of the value of the land. I looked
the matter up, and also made inquiries of a
local solicitor; and we discovered that the
land was subject to a mortgage. Eventually
the mnortgragee bought the land in foi- £80, the
overdue rates amlountingi to £17. There is a
ease in which no notice whatever had been
sent to the mortgagee. Had that course been
adopted. the rate-;. being small, would have
beent paid.

Hon. V. Hamnersicy: Had this Bill been in
olperationl, the mnortgage would have been
conhlpletelv iped out.

Ho L., U. IL. Gray' : One cannot help that.
flan. H. 1'. PIESSE: 'Mr. Gray says these

blocks at present have ito value, but they may
become v-aluable. lt conversation recently,

Iheard of two blocks at Wembley which
wvere offeried for sale many years ago on
ac-count o1 iron-piiviett of rates. The rae
were afterwards paid lby someone who dis-
cox-et-ed thatt the blocks could be bought
prtti-ally for the amiount of the rates. He
bought the blocks 10 years, ago for £C15, and
sold thlemt a few weeks ago for £125. Had
thosze blocks i-over-ted to the Government, who
would have g-ained the advantage? Thre Gov-
ernment. But die road board rates would
have been wiped out, and thle local authority
wvould have received no compensation what-
ever far their expenditure on roads and so
forth.

Hon. Gr. Fraser: That example is only like
a drop inl the ocean.

Hron. H. V. PIESSE: I am aware of that;
but it' thle blocks are transferred to the
Crownt, the road boards have no hope what-
ever of getting any return for their expendi-
tu re.-

Hon. G. Fraser: To leave the Act as it is
would inc-an that thle boards -would never have
anY c-hance of getting any payment.

lon. i-I. A'. PIESSE: Of course they have
a ehairee. I cannot see my way to support
the second reading of the Bill.

HON. J. M. MAC FARLANE (Me.tro-
uiolrtan-SLtburbair) [5-37: Everyone wh-Io
has been associatedl uitht innicipailities or
roatd boards roust hiave realised the difficulty
of hantdlit block-s oil whic-h rt-tC-; hjave tiot
beent paiid. I fully untderstand the deisire
of lie road boards to sinrplifv thle condi-
tins under wlticlh they w-ark, lint in endeav-
ourilutg to clarify. thle position tbey hanve got
themtselves into a deeper hole. 1 ant1 re-
minded of inu experience I hind, with othersF.
ill applying to the Conimissioner of Rail-
ways for- relief it regard to tlte cost of trans-
portng goods tinder the zone system. After
wre had laid our case before the then Coin-
zutsstoiie of Railways, who was quite symn-
pathetic, he said, "You have .just biought ti
iny knowledge the fact flint tite zone rates
ate far too liberntl. While I aml symipathetic

tltise -ou, T inatst look into tlte question oif-ate rs. He did so. wvith rite i-srt
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that we found ourselves in a far worise posi-
tion than that which caused uts to approach
him, And that is the position of the road
boards to-day. They are asking for a si-
plified method of putting- blocks on the mar-
ket so as to recover what rates they, en The
Government have realised the position and
have said, "If the blocks, -tre to revert to
anybody, they munst revert to the Cruo;n."
There is so much unrateable land in nearly
all road districts, particularly those in the
metropolitan area, that the local governing
bodies are carrying out works wvithout the
possibility of deriving revenue fromt them.
The proposal in the Bill will add to their
difficulties. Under it the local authorities
would be prevented f rom obtaining any% rates
at all in respect of those blocks until the
Government had been able to effect sales of
them. The proposal would get some symupa-
thy from mie if the areas to he dealt with
were large, but in the metropolitan district.
it is only a question of blocks here and there.
To carry the Bill would be asking the road
boards to jump from the frying pan11 inito the
fire. They have at right to feel disappointed
at the result of their attempt to get the inat-
ter simplified, If anyone should derive an
advantage, it appears to mc that the road
hoards should he in that position, because
their interest in the sale of the block;; is to
secure a renewral of the payment of rates
in respect of such properties. We have also
to remember that when the Government first
alienated Crown land, it was disposed of 4,)
an.1 individual who cut up the land
into building blocks, and thereafter
thle municipality or road board concerned
became involved in costs incurred in ren-
dering ordinar 'y services to such blocks.
Ireallyv believe, taking all1 the irmsacs

into consideration, that, as 'Mr. Nic5holson
was able to show by the extracts hie read
from the circular lie bad received, it would
be better to leave the Act as it is until it
is clarified and equity is arrived at be-
tween the parties concerned. I canlnot slip-
port the seond reading of the Bill.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
r6.21: I reu'-ret T cannot support the second
reading of the Bill in its present form.
My reasons for that attitude are those
enunciated b y Mr. NXicholson. so T shall not
go over the samie ground that he traversed.
It would be most unfair if land that had

to be sold should be allowed to revert to
the Crown without the Crown reimubursing
the road board for rates and] other c:harges
owing in respect of that land. I would
support the Bill if it were amended s.o that
that end would be attained. If it were
altered so that the land could be transi-
ferred to the road board, in that event the
road board should be responsible for reimi-
bursing the Crown in respect of any
amounts due to the Glovernmient. As the
Bill stands, however, I shall vote agaiinst
the second reading.m

HON. H. S. W. PARKER (Metropolitan-
,Suburbanii ([6.3] : I shall oppose the second
reading of the Bill, because, in my opinion,
the matter has not been properl y considered.
It represents one bite at the cherry. At
present land is subject to macny forms of
tiLxitimi, including road board rates, health
rates, waiter rates, and land taxation. Re-
cently a deputation waited upon the Mint-
ister who controls road board affairs, and
.several p~ropositions were placed before
him. One was that if no bid was made for
a block, it should revert to the road board
or else to the Government. Then, an equally
izuportatnt phase, they also wranted the posi-
tion simplitied so as to reduce the expense
incfurred by a board in selling blocks on ac-
countt of unpaid rates. That is regarded
ais a itos-t important mnatter, if I niay judge
from the communications I have received
fromr the Road Board Association andi from
various individual boards. Those eommu-
uiCatioUS informed me that the local
auithorities were not so much concerned ais
to what was to become of the land, as they
were regarding the expense associated with
putting the ratebooks in order, particularly
in connection with the endeavours to sell
land in respect of which rates were owing.
There should be one complete measure dJeal-
ing with water, health, and road board
rates. If the land were not sold, then one
body could arrang-e for the disposal of the
property. The effect of the Bill, if agreed
to in its present form, would be that no
road board would ever submit any property
for sale unless advice had been received
previously that there would be a purchaser.
.No board would go to the expense of put-
ting land up for sale if the Government
only were to reap the benefit. If a road
hoard should decide that a block, on which
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rates were owving, was no good for ,selling
purposes. they would decide to sell an-
other block and allow the first one to go
until water supply people wvoke uip and ef-
fedted the sale. That will be the effect of
the Bill. When speaking regarding the Bill
in anot her place, a Mfinister stated quite
clearly that the Government were prepared
to introduce legislation to lpermit Land to
revert to the Crown in the event of no sale
taking- place, and thus clean up the rate
books, hut the Gloverrnment were not pro-
pared to ilaeet the requ est from the road
ina-tb.

Iloti. 1-. 11. ( raY: Anad this Hlouse wvould~
nn[l agree to it.

I Ion. ii. S. AN'. 'ARKE? i: I cannot speak
for ( lie II ouse : .1 canl speak mecrely for in ' -
sel C. I would give every considerat ion to
reducing needless expenditure. For ill-
stance, wi-is it iiecessarv' to go lo a bailiff
of' thle Local iCurt and pla ' on ha de po)],,)
certa in fees. %%hen the work eoul] 'Ile justI
ais easily vdone 1) v road ljoa rI oficiaIs?

Lion. 11 II. ray v: Road boa rd flfri al s
are usually poor auctioneers.

Lion. I11. S. W*. lPARKE]" : I am iiot
speaking- about auctioneers.

Non. E. I-1. Gray: The liiift*s the n?-
tioneer. anld g-enerally he is pretty goodl at
tile work.

Iloi1. 1!. S. WV. l'AIKI.CR : Tihe Adt state,
that the bailiff takes possession and thle
auctioneer is employ' ed to sell.

Hon. E. H. Gray: That is not what hap.
pens.

Hon. H. S. WN. PARKER: At any rate,
that is what thie Act says. A rather cum-
bersonie procedure has to be followed in
approaching the Local Court. The matter
could easily be simplified to the advantage
of a road board. I amt not satisfied that
local itutlioritins should wait five years be-
fore being permitted to take action, and a
more expeditious procedure should be pro-
vided. Very often the value of a block is
more than eaten up i)' thle arrears of rates
and other charges against the property,
with the resmult that no one would dream of
purchasing it. The Bill will not assist in)
ainy' direction, and I oppose the second
reading.

On motion 1)' the Chiel' Secretary. de-
hale adjourned

BILL-TIMBER WORKERS.

Second Reading.

Debate re-unted front the 25th October.

RON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
[6.111] : Shorn It l II tlece-sur v referenlces

to utaniy people whlo arec a Iready' provided
for. tile Bll represents anuot her a ttemt to t
liritur tinder the operations of the Industrial
Arhi trat ion Act, a hotly of men wvio are en-
"aged! in sleeper culting. The Hill men-
tionus meni ivo were engaged in thle timbler
in..trY. lint does not specitit-allY deoal withI
sleeper cutters :is, I contend, it might i-ca-
somablv have done. Nevertheless it deals
alnmost wlmol ly and aud solely with sleeper
cttecrs. The second object of thle Bill is
to hul-inmg tile men withinl the jurisdiction of
the Masters and Servants Act. It is nearly
two years since a similar Bill was iut to-
duc-ed in the Lecgislabive Assembly ihe the
ienbtr for Forrest (MNiss Holnian). It was
thoroughly- debated in that House and, after
passing thlrourgh tile various stages, was dealt
with in this Chamber and was defeated onl
the second reading. The Bill now before
uts is al most identical wvith the one intro-
duced on that occasion. I aIni somewhat suir-
prised aut thme action of the Government in
not giving- a little more attention to the
actualities of thle position and introducing-
a Hill that Would more effcmtively deal with
what thle%, desire to achtieve. 1 amn inclined
to think the Government, beavring iii mid
the vote taken in this House Onl at p1eVious
occasion, when the earlier Bll wI'as defeated
by Ll voles to six-

I-ion. C. B. Williams: There are at lmit-
ber of new members here 'mow.

Hon. WV. J. 'MANN: -amust be te-
garded as sutper Optimists.

lon. E. 11. Grayv: We have somte new
meumbers representing the South-West.

Hont. WV. J. MANN: And we also have
sonic old members whio were tot p res ent
when thamt division took place, anmd who~c
votes will not lie with the 0 overinit onl
this occasion.

Sitting ,i.~pended from 6.15 to 7.80 pa..

Hon. AV. J- MANN: I was pointing out
that there wvere really two objectives sought
by this Bill, one, to extend the jurisdiction
of the Master-s and Servants Act to mein
eigatred in the sleeper industry, and the
other to bring them under the Arbitration
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Act. With thle first objective I aila inl
accord. In tile past there have been quite
a number of unsavoury incidents 'on nected
wvith sleeper contracts. '\enl have worked
for a long period for sub-eontractors and

sometimes have reedived only portion of
their motney and sometimes nOne at all. Onl
one or two occasions legal proceedings have
been instituted, and in the case quoted inl

another place, not only did the plaintiff lose
ag number of months' work, but othecr men
had a similar experience. I have before me
at budget of letters received from men en-
gaged in the industry. Whle all of thhetn
[lave much the same tone, they indicate that

additional protection is required. I do not
propose to weary the House by reading
them all, but I wish to quote anl extract
from one to show what is going- onl at pre-
seat. I do not know whether it is at easei

in which undue anxiety is being felt, hut
it indicates that the men, who go itnto the

bush and work under conditions not at all

congenlial have to wait unduly long for
their motley. The writer, I art gwvel to
utnderstand, is ati elderly manl who has been
in, the timber industry for about 30 years

and is regarded ats a gooad hewer autd a rea-

sonable sort of Man. I believe he is ap-
proaching the stage where he feels that he

cannot keel) pace with the younger. meti, and

he desires the continuation of what lie calls

the present piecework system so that. he eall

continue to work and earti, if not as nmtch

as he did in his heyday, a fair wage.

Hon. E. IL T1. Hall: I should say he
would be inl the minority.

Hon. W. J. MANN: Possibly, but quite

-a number of elderly sleeper cutters aire opler-
ating. Soice menl wvho entered thle industry
30 years ago, when I went to the South-West
;ire still hiewing, and I suppose they Will
continue to bellv as long ats thley- can stand

and as lone, as there is timber to cut. 1
have selected thle letter of this writer because
lie, mole than others, has been recotnmended
to me. He wrote under date 21st October-

All we want is the right to have a piecework
rate fixed :'d btter treatmnitt as regards pay'-
mnart. Just to give you a little idea of the
treatment we get at presetnt, since the begin-
ning of linly. we have lbeen cutting a number
of Tr'ans line, sleepers. Thlese were passed onl
tite M)t of this tuonfli and loaded away four
days later. Up till the present we have seen,
no sign of all ' v ayiitt. These long delays
men, we have int ano cases to inflic-t many
unncessary- iartiups ot our families. If you
would care to visit us at this centre, we w~ill

tell youL of at lot mor e ilj ust iecs thl i I r iii
possill conveY to you in a short letter. t can
easily sup ply y-ou w-ith pro.0of that all the t al1k

ufis being conttractor-s is rot.

The word "tot" is underlined. It is quite, a
debatable question as to what constitutes a
contract, but I shall not followv that at the
moment. The letter continued-

All we bring to the job is our skill aid
iucleSi, and1( m1oreover tie caIt anid hnave liepen
pitt off at tine pleasure of the contractor.

For that and the reason I quoted previously
I consider that those men are entitled to some
rapid method of approaching the court, and
while legal members of this House may be
alble to tell us thle advantages of their being
brought under thieMafsters anidSer-vants Ac!t,
one benefit that the men claim is that they
canl act through a mediumn and need not wait
for a month to go to the local court and get
their cases adjudicated upon. One man said,
"If they are crooks, we can put them where
they ought to be."

Hon. G. IV. Miles: Will this Bill bring-
theta under the Masters and Servants Act'!

Holl. WV. J. MANN: That is one of the
objects of the Bill.

Hon. G. W. Miles: You are in favour of
the Bill?

Honl. W. J. MANN: I am in favour of that
provision. I want that to be clearly under-
stood. I do not wvant the bon. member to
,anticipate what I am about to say. I will
tell him exactly where I stand. For that
reason alone I shall support the second read-
ing, and I think members can quite safely
follow tile in that course, leaving- the other
and more debatable object to be dealt with
whetn the Bill reatahes the Committee stage.
On the second objective to bring the men
under the A rbitration Act, opinions naturatlly
dlitter greatly. It is alleged and it has been
represented to tne that those men are con-
tractors in the fullest sense and that they
shtould he considered in that light only. I
have not yet been able to satisfy myself what
constitutes a contract, So far as I can under-
stand, for genlerations men have been making
so-called contracts, and lawyers have been
contending that they are not contracts and
are not wvorth the paper they are written onl.
A large section of people contend that the
hewers aire merely piecework wage eaniers,
and as such have every right to seek recogi-
tion in the Arbitration Court. Those who
contend that all sleeper cutting is governed
in its entirety by contract in which the men
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are principals object to tile proposal. It has
been Pitt to inc that the men are contractors
inl every sen~c± of the word. Consequently.
those who rargue that way maintain that thie
Bill is unnueessary. The sleeper-cutters, in
reply, insist flint the control of the industry
and the fixation of rates of pay will niot only
assist to stabilise the industry, hut will
afford protetiont to thle reasonable con-
tractor. In this as in other industries, there
aire good mnen and men who are not so good.
There are mien who arc prepared to pay
reasonable wages and observe cCso
able conditions, and there a re men
who are out to get the last pennyworth from
the bowers and take every possible advantage
ofY their perhalps impecunious position and
thour lack of employment, or take advantage
of them in tile bush. It is not long since a
large bod ' of mnen in thle South-West had a
miost anxious time regarding the payment for
somne sleep~er.- cut for the Trans. railway line.
The men had to wait not weeks but months
for their money, and storekeepers with con-
siderable regret had to tell the men that they
could carry them no longer. Consequently
the position of the mien became extremely
serious. Those inen should have been paid
promptly. Thle sleepers were cut for thle
Commonwealthi 0overnmnent and because of
sonic maeliuation-I do niot mean to infer
that thle conitractors endeavoured to rob the
mien or deprive them of their just dues; they
were mien wiho had taken onl a goodly coil-
tract -wheit it caie to payingI WngvLI,
they had niot thle money with which to pay%
thle men.L That sort of thing should not
lie countenaneed. I would reqluire employers
Vitieringw thle huliness to pitt upl a bjond be-
tore they emnployed mn. Thlit would I)-
only reasonable and fair-, Snip-rnit ratoir
who do ntot take off their coats make zir-
Tairements prohaly with a luau who hias
somce Jarrah onl private laud, ..fferinig himi
posibly a1 lumlp stun for the iiliher Onl nit
a rca or offering, to pay oni a lowdage. rate.
or elIse thieY get a permit from the Govern-
Init to cut oil Crown lands and employ
mien to do thre work. Sub-contractors (hr
that kind should bie required to prove that
they hare sufficient cash with which to pa y
thle men their si-ges. Menl Should not have
to take the risk of not receiving- pavymenit.
The position of the sleeper-cutting indus-
try, is really full of interest, niuch more
than most of us realise. Those of uis who
occasionally go through1 thle bncsh often hav.e

cause for- wonder. Recentlyv I asked a ques-
tion inl thre Ilouse regarding reforesta tion.
The que.stion was sugwt'sled hy sonte re-

miirs ide to [nclieIv a ni1na1 who knows
tilt, timbnher husine.-, To illustrate thle in-
tote-inn- pos;itionl of the tinmihier indutstry A
lpci-et.t 1 C-a nuot do0 better thanl quote r- roanl
tlce riiort of thle ForcstA Departmnemt f-im
tile '-year endied 301t1 .Tunc last. lPossil)V
ccitlellier-4 have perused it, but ill elas th. ,-y
have niot, 1 crave the iciditlgence of Olhe
Ilouac while 1 read a smiall portion of it

to; A1mw thle nlees,4sity for protectioui inl thle
diret~ioll oh ee that th- timlbe'r zlbsets
Of thle Slate are pc-operly c ontrolled anld m-e
not permit ted to1 get into thle hands of men
who will not do a fair thing-. Fortunately
ant the presenit tinme the 'Forests Depairtmenit
are taking a very fair stand inl thle proceed-
ings, acid pntctieallY aill the timber cut to-
day' is marked bY forestry otiia!s. Be-
fore I i-cadI thle rentarks of the Conservator
T wvant members to recollect that until about
a year ;igo thle positiont of the industry was
reall ,y deplorable. Excepting for the sale
of tinmber- in tine stac-ks at the mills, there
was nsotlhig much doing inl the way of sales.
Thenre wvas practically no cutting, or rerY
little. vhilst s-leepler-hiewing- was almost non-
exisrent. so that thle figures quoted here are
really fkiures Showing time difference between
anl industry that was, temporaifty flat out
a1u14 one flint is nlow showving some progess.
Mr. Ke~sell. inl his intr-oulletotlY YreaS,
says:

A -efl- suhsiiitimil improvemnent inl the pi-
thoe of -thle titchler. indusitry tis tak1en 11iiCOq
duing time year antkler revicw, Tl&- volume of
Ilcihhilz iilruiter. proulmccd has sicownm an inurease
of :,hipr cenit. over tle prev-ious rear, ail
then lpriilcioii of' liewci tiiiht-lie pesm i
27.3 1LI ccit.

lion. (i. AV. MVilci : Was there anly pro-
auetio titm all inl thle previous reac-?

Honc. W. J, MANN: These figures repre-
senit a nlornmal output.

The icrease im ecuploY-meat in both branches
of the industry is greater than indicated by
these figures. 'as monthly piroduction figures
have shown further increases towards the end
of the financial year. This revival in the de-
manid for jarrah, particularly in the form of
railw-ay sleepers, front many parts of the world,
directs attention again to the problem of
future tiruiber supplies. Practically the whole
of the output of sawn timbher is obtainied from
State forests, and the life of several of the
largest uwils operating on rirgin forest is less
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than ten years. Although a econsiderable
volume of timber remains on cerrain areas of
cut-over forest, the log supplies fromt this
source will only be suifficient to support mills
of much smnajler size for limited periods, and
there is a serious deficiency in trees nearing
maturity in alt the more accessible forest dis-
tricts, owing te, ant extensive trade in poles,
piles, and squared boas in past years. The
remaining virgin forests which have not beent
tapped for sawmilling are few in number,
poorer in quality, and at a considerably greater
distance from port of shipmient. During the
past five years tile cut of Sawmill legs front
nil State forests has been regulated by- Work-
ing Plaits which slut at a sustained vield of
milling timber, and time additional informuation
obtained dutring this period serves to emphasise
the imomediate practical importance of careful
regulation of cut associated with a vigorous
programmne of rtforestation and fire Protection.

The outlook for the hewving industry- is still
more serious. It is evident that private pro-
perty supplies are rapidly diminishing In
fulfilling large export orders during the years
2023 to 1929, over 851 per cent. of the hewnt
timber exported came fromt private property,
while, at the present time, oidly 50 per cent, is
derived from this source, and much of this
timber is being obtained by working up odd]
trees remuaining on properties which have been
cut through several times during the past ten
"ears. Following an assessment of the volumse
of hewving timber remaining on State forests,
timber reserves, and other Crown lands, an
addenuit to the general working plan for
Jarrali, to regulate the output of hewn timber
front these sources, was approved by the Goy.
ernor in Council in November, 1323. This
working plan aimis to provide continuity of
employment for 250 bowers for a term of five
years, but in certain districts difficulty is being
experienced already in finding suitable forest,
and, if exploitation is continued at the present
iate, within two years the question of sleeper
supplies for locai and Commonwealth railways
is likely to become a matter of serious concern.
The seriousness of this position does not ap-
pear to be appreciated even by those engaged
in the industry, and the economy of selling
sleepers of the present high standard to over-
seas countries at the low rates whichi are, op-
erating throughout the industry to-day is a
matter deserving careful consideration.

Members will agree that that is a state-
ment that is full of food for thought, and

in any legislation dealing writh timber and
timber workers, thos matters should be
borne iii mind. Following some comments
on the questions of royalty and rebates, with
the object of assisting in the rehabilitation
of the sawinililing industry, the Conservator
adds-

In the hiewing industry the position is sonmc-
whlat different, and there is reason to believe
that competition between local supplies for

overseas business has played sonic part in
bringing and holding prices at their present
unreasonably low level. Prosperous conditions
in the industry' cannot be brought about by
low stumnpage values, and all associated with
the husiness are entitled to look for a better
return front this fast-diminishing export COat-
nuodity. Thme present average royalty for hewn
jarrah sleepers is considerably lower than the
roy-alty ' 'On the rccognised durable sleeper tim.-
1)01s in the Eastern States, and is comparable
Only to the royalties charged in New South
Wales on second class hardwoods which have
heen tused to supply China, and New Zealand
contracts during recent years. The ftility of
suggesting that jarrall should try to compete
with these less durable hardwoods growing in
proximity to hairbour facilities on the East
coast of Australia is indicated by thle fact that
sleepers are heing delivered omt wharves in cer-
tain New South Wales ports, after the pay-
mneat of all charges, at a total cost which is
below the bare cost of cutting and carting
jarrab Sleepers to railway sidiags.

Again, that is a mnatter that should ho given
pon~ence. We sometimes hear that our
timiber Finrns are uinable. to get contracts for
jarrall sleep)ers. The position is that WVest-
ern Australia supplies the highest-grade

sleeper in the wrorld, a5nd that is saying a
good deali. There is just one other matter
in the rep~ort to which I wish to refer. The
Conservator writes-

Ak nunber of overseas sleeper orders were
Obtatined during the year, and these, together
wiht Coionnonwenith and local Orders, have given
employment to between 700 and 800 hewers,
and it is anticipated that orders at present in
hand will keep) these hewers; emnployed until
well into next year.

Mmbmers will mwree that that statemient
shonid hie taketn into consideration when
dealing w-ithi this question. The necessity
for caution by all engaged in the industry

-svr a pparent. If I thiought that the
object of the timbler workers in seeking the
right to approach the Arbitration Court was
unduly to force up production costs, then
I would not hesitatc to urge members to
throw out the Bill. But I am not satisfied
that the position is such that we should
throw it out in its entirety. I have endear-
onred to represent to the sleeper- cutters that
if anything of that deceription is in their
minds, they are bound to assist in some-
thing that w-ill have a boomerang effect;
the industry will not be a1)le to stand it, and
they -will have ito orders to cut. I shall
keep ain open mind onl this particular part
of the Bill, because I want to hear from
other members something about wvhat they
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ree-nise a- Ibeilig the dilrteultie., oif' eon-
tr'actors inl this instance. Even aIt thle lpre-
sent time there are men who are really' v on-
tractors. in the true sense of the word. There
are 'onie men who tlhemsrelves make bat'-
gniu, with private holders of timber ]lnd,
mid mten wrho get permnits. and they -et out
and( hier sleepiers themselves, mifetillies inl-
(liVidlrLi 'IV, but tnore often ii siiiall parties.
Oly this mnorning I made an effort to asceer-
tainl the relative percentage, of men who
claimt to be contrators. and those who clitini
to hie piceworkers.

HtOI. J- Cornell:. Vonid 'tors minii viit
on private land.

Ron. W. J. MANN : Mainly. I was not
successful ini getting anything more thit an
estimate, and that estimiate was lower than
I thoughlt it would be, A mian associated
with the timber industry assuitred me that
not more than .10 per cent. of them were
classed as contractors, while the other 90)
per cent, 'were pieee-worken.. And at point
which tile sleeper-hewer is urg-ing inl sup-
port of thle contention that hie is a piece-
worker is that in 0.5 per' cent. of eases
Where the lien are employed there is no0
written agreemient whatever. Thor are
eonsutited ats to the l)Ii'e, bitt thle figure
is stated and the worker canl take it or
leav-a it. There are some variations to that,
hut I amn told there are inen anxious to
get the very last out of the sleeper-cutters
and grind them down to a price that is.
neither fair nor reasoniable. However, thle
better class of employers, while they fol-
low the satne course, are more amlenlable to
reason and, although they invariably fix tho
price, they say to the ni 'W have sonic
cultting E and we wvill give You so muchel.''
And it' it can be shown that there are somne
di:4abilities in consequence of which the
mni request an increased figure, the ent-
ployers are perfectly teasonahle and will
nieet them it' their request be justified. For
that reason those emiployers are to he coin-
metnded. In my olpinion it would be a pity-
to see the Bill defeated without anl earliest
attenipt being made to improve the exist-
ig- poL,,tion. 'We all recognise that, gePn-

erally, the functions of the AIrbitration
Court hare tuade for stabilisation of in-
dustry. From time to time I have heard
people say we ought to do away with the
Arbitration Court, but T aul sure, if it came
to a showdownl in, this Chamber, there

Wiouild not be many of its in favour of it.
It' we tire hionest with ourselves, we mnust
agree that the Arbitration Court, in the
main, has done valuable work inl this Sate.
There is nothing unreasonable about these
mien presentuig their ease atid Urging thlat
they be recoglnised hr the court no that
they' mnax' approach it with a request for
better conditions. I hope the secotid read-
ing- will he passed. If it be passed, andl( we
are unable to secure thle amendmients that

sonic of us may require, rather than see
the 1Pill entirely lost, I would move in Com-.
mittee tha t tile one portion of Clauise 2
be deleted. w'htile the other portion, that r--
ferrina' to thle MNasters atid Servants' Att,
at least be g-rarited to the men.

Ott miotion by liHon. C. B. William,, de-
ba,1te adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL
The CHIEF SECRETARY: I inove-
That thte Hiouse at its rising adjourn utntil

Tuesday, tile 6th Novertaber.
Question itt anid passed.

If oue rtdjouirtted at . p..

Ilcaslatiwe R100emb1p.
lWediuesda.. 31Bst fl~e h,. 1.9.7i.

motion-: Public service licaulationas, to dialo 47.
Wheat. hulk handling..................104S
Horse-rnclnar, betting control.................i05

2

Bills: Forret Avenue closure. 55.t ..... 1048
Road Dbitricts Act Amnenlttt (No. 3),. .. 1048
3tetropnlltan Whole Milk Adt ArncntoenIt, 2n. iO49
C'ty of Perth superannuatton Fond, (urn, report 10511
liuiltiecs' lRe'd'tratlon, 25R., Corn .1 . tu;o,2
Hnllrrtcctrs anti ietall Tohncvonikt, 1.lctnin'2,

2R.........................1007
Gold Minina Plrofit' Tax Asesanot. ('am. report i070

The SAPEAKER took thle Chair at 41.30
P.1ii.. antid readiu prayers.

MOTION-PUBLIC SERVICE
REGULATIONS.

To Di;sallow.

4 )rler of the day, read for tile moving by
1Mr. 'Needhaml of the following usnotion:

That Regulations Nos. 27, 2S, 41, 44, 50, 50,
58S. -)it. G12, 72, 74, 76, 85, 94, 95, (0S, 102, 104,
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